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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO:anaSSION OF TJiE ST.A!rE OF CALIFORNIA. 

B. 2. UcCO~1lAE:A., doing business under ) 
the name and style of McCONNAHA'S , 
OFFICIA!. AUTO SEaVICE, } 

-va-

G. F.VI:ILLDTE, 

Compla'nant. i 

Defend.ant • 

1 
) 
} 
) 
) 

case No. 1952. 

.Mahan & ltMan, b:v L. :E:. 'MsJlan, for eompla.1nant. 

J. Loga.u Benmer and S. E. Metzler, 'for defendant. 

BY' mE COMr.D:ss.ION: 

OPINION 

:Sa P. McCo:maha., cOtlpln1ns.:lt 1n this prooeeding, alleg&8 

in substanoeand effect: 

lIhat as.1d d.efendnnt, G. F. Wm.J:.1te, i8 now and. ho.e been 

for some t~o prior to the filing of said oompl~t operating, 

tmlc.w:f1llly and Without 8.'ttchori t,. :trom this Co:nm13sion. an auto-

mobile and. auto truck tor tb& trtmsportation ot perso2'l8 md prop" 

erty ~or compensation bet71een the eit,y of Eureka and Orleans, in 

Humboldt Count:V9 over tAe public highw~ leading from s81d Enreka 

-:0 sa.1d Orleans. 

Said compla.inant is o:pers.ting, 'Onder the fictitiouS 

name of McCO:onaha's Official Auto Service p auto stages and trucks' 

for the tran~ortation of persons and J?roperty betwean Enreka ~d 



Or~e&QS and ~termed1&te p01~te ~ haa ~1~&d tar1~~8 and time 

sChedules with the Railroad Commis31on o£ the State o~ Calif'ornia 

ill accordanoe With the law. The operative r18hts of B. P. Mo-

COnnaha were established by v~tue of' the ~aot thst he was oper-

ating prior to the 1st ds-,v of M~. 1917 and has ever since oon-

tinued in good faith to so operate. 

G. F. W:aLi:.ite. the a.bove named defendant. 1n 8llswer to 

said oomplB1nt. denies all the material allegations oonta1ned in 

s&1d oompla1nt aDd. :fc.rther alleges that he is operating a duly 

lioensed tax10ab service between said town o:f Orleans and sa1d 

c1t7 of Eureka and other plaoes and that this Co~s81on has no 

jtll"isd.1otion to enjoin or restrain the sa1d defendant mm engag-

ing in s'UOh transportation b'CSil:l$ss. 

A. publi0 heari:cg 1n the above entitled matter was oonda.cted 

by Exam~er Satterwhite at Eureka on November 27, 1923. 

COmpla1nant and dofendant each testified in his own be-

half and called several witnesses dur1llg the covae of tha p:ro.oeea..-
iDgs. 

~he test1mo%ly shows that the defendant has for about two 

Z"ears last past been oonduoting a ta:c.cab servioe and a gasoline 

servioe station at Orleans, Where he resides. A& ~ solicited 

the hauling of passengers for hire anywhere in and out o~ the town 

ot Q:rle8J:l8 and part10ularly between Orleans am Eareka and other 

Qomman1 ties such 88 Requa, Del Norte. Ra:ppy Camp and Yreka. The 

reoord shows without oo:c.tradiot1on that a.t least 75 per oent of 

the passengers' carried bj" the said de:fendnnt have be&ll trs:o.sported 

between Orleans and Eureka and. intermediate pOints. and that 50 

per oent of this bUSiness is solely between Orleans and Eureka. 

Defendant makes his headquarters in Eureka a.t tba Grand. Rotel and 

through aotive 801io1tation there and elseWhere seoures· oonsiderable 
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patronage :f'rom persons who have occasion to travel :from l.IIld to 

E'areks, Whioh is the county seat o:t Rtrmboldt Co'allt:,v. Arrangements 

are such between the defendant and the proprietor o~ the Grand 
Hotel that app1.10s.t10ns are mado 01 ther direot or by phone oal.l 

~or seat reservations tor transportation to Orleans and intermed-

iate pOints or elsewhere. Although th& defe:c4snt test1:f1ed that 

he operates a "for rent" service car between Eureka and Orleans 

or elsewhere and holds himSelf out to go a:cywhere md at auy time 

prOVided satistaetor:.v 8X'ra:a.gements oen be made with his prospeotive 

patrons. the evidenoe shows (1ne~ud1ng said d&~e::odant' s own ad-

mission) that it has been bis practioe for ~ months prior to 

tho. CIOmmelloemant of these proaeed1ngs to oarry two or three or 

morel ~~.'.:;.S8en.ger8 in his five or Seven passenger oar and colleot 

from each o~ them. imder a separate and indiVid.ual arrangement, 

$5.00 apieoe or more for passage to Orleans or intermediate 

points over the public highw~ b,. WS'3' o:f Araa.ta and Tr1llidad. 

The reoord shows that the defend8Zl t has made. durin« 

the period above mentioned. at least two and otton three trips 

weekJs between Orles.tl.S a.z:d E"areka. oa.n:v1ng two or three or mozo. 

p&ssengezos and oolle~ting individual fares :from each. It appears 

that no de£1llite time ta'bl«' was :followed but it wa.s tbe oommon 

practioe tor defendant to leave Orleans if pOSSible at about 

6:00 a.m. t about an hour ahead of the regular time so.b.e.d'1lJ.e o~ 

said. oompla1nsnt. 3. P. Me Connaha. and leave :Eareka abo'c:t 7:00 

a.m. or later in the forenoon. the leaVing time be1llg often date1'-

mined by the n'OJXlber of patzoolls seeking transportation. 

~h1s Commission. 1n a reoent ease Wherein a similar 

oharge of alleged lmlarl'al oporat10n was being considered. said 

in part in 1 ts Deoision No. ll296 in C86e 50. 1781: 
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"Care rented on a -for hiro' b~a1e should be 
rented by the trip. irrespeetive.of the number o~ 
passengere transported. and the holdtng out by the 
operator shouJ..d be on the basis of an 1ndividual. 
tranzaetion with the party hiring the car, other-
wise ~ch operation eonducted with a degree of regu-
larity sufficient to warrent the car' B be1llg classi-
fied 8S 'used in the business of trs.nsport1Xlg persons 
or property for compensation,' as referred to in the 
statutory enactment, '\VoUl.d subject the operatoX', ill 
the opin10n of the COmmission, to the penalt1es pre-
scribed in seetion 8 of the enactment upon eomplaint 
and eonvietion before the proper tribunal." 

After a carefUl conz1derat10n of ell the evidence, we 

are of the op1nion and hereby find as a fset that G. F. W1llh1 te 

is unlawfully and without authority of this Commiaaton operating 

8. motor stege service aa a common carrier of passengers between 

Orleans and ~ureke. snd intermed.iate points. 

The asia eomplainant offered little or no evidenee tn 

SUllPort of his allegatione that said defendmlt was operat1Dg 

unlnm.lly auto trueks for the tre.nsportat1'on o'! property for 

oompensation between the city of' :Eureka. and Orleans, and as to 

such :portion ot the comp1e.1l'lt the Ita tter will be dismissed. 

OR'DER 

A pub4.1C hear1l:lg he.ving been held in the above named 

proeeeding, the matter being ~bm1tted and the Commiaeion now 

being :011ly ad1vsed in the premises,. 
TEE PJ .. ILROAD CO~SSION SEBZ.BY FmS 'AS A F.ACT that 

G. F. WIL1RlTE
t 

the defendant herein, is operating an auto stage 

aa 8 trsns:Portat1on cOD%p8.XIY os d.efined by Chapter 2lZ, Statutes 

of 191'7, a.s amend.ed, as a common carrier for the trsI:.8po:rtat1on 

of persons for comllensat1on over the highways oi this State 

between Orleans and ::.'tl:reka and intermed.1ate points; that such 

operations were commenced by defendant subsequent to May 1, 191'7, 

and. that no certificate has ever been granted by this COmmiSsi.oll 
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declaring that public conven1eXlCe and necessity require suoh 

operations by said defendant; nnd b~eing 1ta order upon the 

forego1ng f1ndillgS of feet and the turther :f1nd1Dga and eta te-

menta of faot contained in the o~1n1on wh1ch precedes this 

order, 
I~ IS HEPDY ORDEREJ> the. t G. F. W11lh1 te , defendant 

herein, be, and he 18 hereby ordered end d1reetea to cease and 

disconttnne forthwith ssid operation of an auto stage as a cam-

mon carrier of J?sssenger8 for compensatioXl over the highways of 

this state between Orleans and Eureka and intermediate points. 

IT IS FiETRER ORD~!) that . the secretary of this Com-

mission cause to be del1vered to the j)1etr1ct Attorney of Hum-

boldt County a certified co~y of this order, together with a 

request that he inst1tute and prosecute appropr1ate prooeedinge 

for the enforcement of the prov1s1ona ot this order. 
IT IS FUP.'J!iiER O!ID~~ that the said compla1nt be, end 

it 1s hereby dismissed 1n respect to other matters contained 

there1n relat1Ilg to the UDlam.l operat1on o::!' auto trucks for th,e 

transportation of property. 

'Dated at San Fr80.cisco~ California, this 1..f1C: dn,-

of Mareh, ~924. 
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